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REPORT OF SUMMER SCHOOL 

J ( 
The first Baha I, Summer ilchool in thia country was 

successful beyond all expectations. N'othing short of Divine 
Guidance could have achieved the results that were obtained. 
Forty three people attended and went away with a deeper under-
s'tanding of the T~achings of bah!. 'u LIlah and a rich experience 
of harmony and fellowship. It was keenly felt 'that .. new page 
had b'een turned in the history of the "aUh in these Islea. The 
spirU of unit y a.nd concord engendered b~' the Summer School will 
go a long way to serve the eventual triumph of the Cause of 
Baha'u'llah. 

The School opened on Saturda .... August a 'th with a very illuminating 
talk by Mr'3 Bishop on "Jja't'li'1. Summer School - thE) University of 
the Future". During the remaining nine da~'e the following 
lectures were given . "The Dawn of the BallA't Diepensation". by 
Mr . H.M. )3alyu.i; "The Life of the SfirU and the Life of To-
day". by Mme. Gita Urlova; "The Bahli 'i Administrative Order"., by 
IIrs Bishop; "The Integration of the Individual with the Universal" 

' by 1Ir. Mark Tobey; "World Commonwealth". by 1Ir. David Hofman; 
"Economic Aepecta of World Order". by Mr. Alfred Sugar; "The 
Word Qf God". by Mr. E.T. Hall. A final ses910n was devoted to 
a diecussion of the work of Summer Schoal. 

On one evening !.We. Orlova gave a short ilddrese on the Cau.e to 
all the gUllets at Cromford Cour ,t and that wae followed by an 
impromptu entertainment arranged by membere of the Bummer 
Bohool. Man:,' Bah8. 11 pamphlete were dlotributed. Mr. rtichard 
St. Barbe Baker epoke. at a Bunday evening .ervice, on hie work , 
in Africa; he referred to Abdu'l-Baha and the e.teem in which 
He wae held in , ~alestine. Beeidee these formal meetings there 
were many informal gatheringe and dlocuseions which proved of 
1DmonSfJ benefit to everyone. 

It ie hopad to collect the 'talks given, in the form of a book
let. If justified by suffioient 'dElll .. n~ it oan be printed and 
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offered for sale. The net price is es~ima~ed ~o be be~ween 
one shilling and one and sixpence. Place your orders wi~h 
Mr. H.M. halyuzi, 14 }'rognal Mansions, Hamps~ead, London. 

Till!: BAHA'I FIDIJl 

"And aa the progre9a and ext ension of spirit/usl ae ti vi ties 
1s dependent and conditioned upon material means, it is of 
abaolute impor ~ance ~ha~ immediately af'~er the establiahmen~ 
of local as well aa ne~ional Spiritual Assemblies, a Baha'! 
Fund be e.~ablished, ~o be placed under ~he exclusive con~rol 
of the Spiritual Assembly. All dona't1ons and contributions 
ahould be offered to the Treasurer of the Assembly, for the 
express purpose of promoting the interests of the Cause, through
out that locality or country. It is the sacred obligation of 
every conscientious and faithful servant of Baha1ullJah who 
desires to see Hig Causs advance, to contrtbute freely and 
generously for the increaso of t.ha:t Fund. The members of the 
Spiritual Assembly \\111 at their own discretion expend it to 
pranote the Teaching Campaign, to help the needy, to establish 
educational Bana''\. institutions, to extend in every way possible 
their sphere of service. I cherish the hope that all the 

frienda, realising the necesaity of this meaaure, will bestir 
themselves and contribute, however modestly at; first, towards 
the apeedy eatablishment and the increase of that }'und". (Slloghi 
Effendi; BaM '1 Administration, page 37) 

Dear Friend.: In every sphere of Banl.'i activit>' thero are 
sign. of new life and expansion -- except in contribution. to 
tne Bana''\. .und. Not one of us in England doubts that tnis is 
a time of new opportunity, and yet we are in danger of letting 
it go by for lack of the necessary funds to carryon our work. 
At tne very moment when we anould be increasing our sphere of 
action, we are forced to reduoe it.! The N.S.A., recog1\1aing 
now 'unimaginably precioua' are tne opportunitiea given to us 
now, feels that it would be failing in its duty to Baha 'u'llan 
if it allowed the present time to slip by without a final and 
heartfelt appeal to the friends to avail themselves of the 
supreme privilege now open to us.. A frank and clear statement 
18 best. The income of the !'i.S.A 10 practically nil. The 
friend. are poor, it is known, but the spiritual blessings re
oe~ved from contributing to the Faitn are not measured by tne 
amount, but by the degree of sacrifice and devotion. Withou't 
tnese qualities the Faith will not expand for we shall have 
proved our.elve. unworth~' 1nstruments of the Divine Will. TnE! 
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N. S.A f~el':J that this is a spiritual problem for iJvery bel1€vcL" 
to e:olve individuall,". Am I ready to sacrifice for the ]j"aith 
or am I not? Let u. remember that .acrifice i. the highe.t 
degree of perfection de.tined for a believer. 

A. a practical .ugge.tion, the N.a.A offer. the followin~. 
Let every believer take .t .. ck of hi. or her income and .et 
aei~el. no ma.tter how small, an amount for contribution to the 
Ea.hS.I~ }!'un'i . If this contribution is made regularly, or ae 
often ae possible when the income 19 not regular, the flow of 
'funds to the treasury will be steady, even -though Slnall.. If 
the weekly contribution amounts to no more than One penny pSI." 
person, the .piritual principle i. invoked and we know the re
.ulto will follow. It i. the united efforts of ill believers 
which make .trength, not the genero.it" of a few. 

World Congr e •• of Faith •• -

• 

The Congree9 wae held in Lonion during 
Jul,,- and repre.entative. of all the major religion. of the world 
were pt'esenL The nanlL 1l paper, appL"oved by Shoghi Effendi, 
was pre-aented by .kev. G. Townshend. Mrs Charlee: );ishop and -iil.dame Orlova made \3hoL~ 't addresses aft.erward'S, and Mr .. H1ret of 
Leed., a .~mpath1aer with the Faith made a thoughtful and 
effective plea fo~ con.ideration of the ~rinciples of Baha'u'llah. 
The subject of the (;ongre.s was "World "ellow.hip Through Re" 

. ligien", and t.he Chnirman, int.roducing the Bah8.'i paper said 
-that if he were a.ked which of all the various Faiths repre

sented came neare-at t,9 the aims and id.ea.l-a of t.he Congress, 
he would s"", the BahA'i ll'aith. 

Deci.ion. of the National Spiritual As.embly. 
The following plans 

were made at the la.t meeting. Di.contiruation of the Teaching 
:Sulletin and the publi.hing of the :Salia'l Journal, al1 organ for 
U.e of the N.S.A to maintain contact with the friends, fo.ter 
our national unit" give instruction in Adminiatratiol1 and pro
mote the Teaching Campaign. A quarterly News-Letter, one fool
.cap page in l~ngth, i. being .ent to the Spiritual Assemblies 
throughout the world, as a means of impar-ting news and of in
tcsratins u. with the world organism of the Faith. It has been 
ieciied to i •• ue a printed pamphlet or magazine to help il1 the 
Teaching work, the final plans of wh1~h will be made later . 
RESOLUTION Individual believer. mu.t not canmunicate with 

persons of eminence in governmental or political 
Circle., except through the National Spiritual 
Assembly. 

Thia re.olution has been adopted for the pro-tection of the 
Fuith a. well a. for individual believers. Shoghi Effendi has 
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expressed the wieh t ha t important peopl~ should only be ap
proached through the Spiritual Aesembly and .ince there have 
been inetance. of individual believers sending unsolicited 
Bana'1 literature to people in eminent po.ition., the above 
deci.ion has been adopted. The National Spiritual A.sembly 
is the proper authoritative channel for contacts of this kind, 
being an Institution creat ed in the eacred Writings and having 
the authority of the Guardian. 

ll.ahk'i Journal. 
The function~ of the Journal are mentioned 

above. The N. S.A believes that these ends cannot be a chieved 
unless the friends, i ndividually, recognise the re.ponsibility 
to read and study the contents of every iesue. It is through 
the, Journal that every believer can maintain contac t with the 
Baha'1 world, rec eive messagee fran the Guardian and become an 
integral part of that organism whose nu cleus is Haifa and whose 
ram1.fi cat1on-a must eventually embrace all humni..tj·.. The 
friend. will be helping to forward the F" ith b y g iving "tt ention 
~nd thought to the Journsl .. 

I I 
BAllA'I ADMINISTRATION. 

--------------
The Ninet een D"y "e" st. 

Speaking in London on Dec ember 29th, 
1912 , 'Abdu'l-&"" said:- "The Nine~een Day Feaet wae inaugurated 
by the Bab and ratified by B"hh.'u 'll.!.h, in His holy book, the 
Akdas , sO that people may gather together and outwardly show 
fellowship and love, that the divine my.teries may be dis-
closed. The objec t i. concord, that through this fellowship 
hearts may become perfectly united, and reciproo1ty and mutual 
helpfuln ess establi.hed. Because the members of the world of 
hUllBnity are unable to exist without being banded together, co
operation and mu'tunl helpfulness is the basis of human soc1et;'. 
Without the reali.ation of these two great principle's no gres't 
movancn't is prs'Ilsed. forward" .. 

"In brief, this is my hope : that the l,tneteen Day Feast be-
come the cause of' great ~pir1tual solidarity between the friends, 
that it may br1"1l believer. into the bond of unity, and we will 
then be sO united together that love and wlodom will spread 
fran thi. centre to all parts. Thi. Feast i. a divino Fea.t. 
It is a Lord' •• upper . It attract. confirmation of God like a 
IlBgnet . It 10 the caUee of the enlightenment of hearts" 

"It 10 my hope that the Nineteen Day "ea.t may become firmly 
established and organhed sO 'that the holy realities which are 
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behind this meeting may l .eave behind all prejudices and con
flict, and make their heart. as a treasury of love. Even if 
there 10 tho slightest feeling between certain .oula - a lack 
of love - it mu.t be made to entirely disappear. There must 
be the ut.most translucency and purity of intention tl

• 

IIThey must enjoy the love of God, acquire the power for the 
promotion of th. happiness of mankind and the Word of God. 
With such high mention must this Fea'St bE:!ccme an establishe1 
institution. When they gather in thi. meeting, all thoae 
present mu.t turn ·their faces toward the Kingdom of Abhl., and 
frOl!l ·their heart. 9upplicate, invoke and entreat toward ·the 
lofty ·throne, beg of God '0 forgivene •• for all ohortcomingo, 
read ·the t€e.chings and arise to Hia service". 

ttThcn spread the feaat anti give refreshments. A'S9uredly great 
reouUs will be the outcome of .uch meetings. !.!at.rial and 
spirituel benefits will be a.sured. All who are present will 
be intoxicat.d with the bre .... of the Love of God, ani the 
Breath of the Holy Spirit will with tranendou. power inopire 
tne hearts". 

"If this meeting be e.tablished on such a rock, it will become 
a power which will attract heavenly confirmations, be the means 
of the appearance of ·the Light of God, and the reality of every 
subject will become unfolded. Such a meeting will be under the 
protection of God. It 10 my hope that you will continually 
hold these meetings and that each time it will become mar. and 
more ·the c.ntre of all the virtueo, the paint for the efful
gence of God". 

• . 

• 
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